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Pinal action on the employment 
o f an extension servick agent for 
Briscoe county has been postponed in
definitely in recent elecision of the 
commissioners court. This is taken 
to mean, according to some of the 
members of the court, that no fur
ther steps win be taken within at 
least a year toward piacing either a 
farm or home demonstration agent 
for governmental extension service 
to the men and women of the county.

It appeared to the court that there 
wws insufficient demand for an agent 
and that the necessary appropriu- 
tion for such work could be used to 
better advantage in other ways, stat
ed one of the commissioners.

Laat fall the court moved to apply 
to the federal government for the 
usual allotment to supplement the 
salary of an agent. The application 
was to have been passed upon in 
January or February, and by that

time the court was to have deter
mined upon the most suitable agent 
most in demand,, a farm agent or 
home demonstrator. Indefinite post
ponement of the project is taken as 
result of lack of interest shown by 
the citizenship in expenditure of coun
ty funds in this manner.

FEBRl'ARY PROCEEDINGB 
OF COMMISSIONERS COURT

Terrace Field W ork  
A t Haylake Saturday

Petition of J. Z. Rogers for opening 
of a public roar was granted, and D. 
E. Monk. J. B. Chandler, Edgar Mor
rison, G. E. Ijiy. and H. B. Finney 
were appointed a jury of view to lay 
out the road and assess damages.

Payment of $181.09 by the First 
National Bank as interest on public 
funds, on daily balances, from Aug. 
1 to Feb. 1. was accepted and lyipruv- 
ed.

The monthly reports o f Tax Col
lector Honea and quarterly report of 
County Treasurer A. G. Stevenson 
and County Clerk R. E. Douglas were 
approved.

Reports of fines collected by Jur- 
tices of Peace T. L. Anderson and W. 
L. Me«simer were approved.

Post Guessed 
Wrong— It Was 
a B ov ............

The county basketball cham
pionship title was incubating, 
the Quitaque,Post took a peek, 
prepared a good news story, and 
eat back for the day of pub
lication.

*1110 News would like to bor
row that story for. with a few 
interlineations at the strategic 
points, we could use it right 
handily.

The title egg hatched Satur
day night, and it was a boy— 
we mean it was Silverton. in 
spite of all the prognoses of 
the Quitaque medics and Editor 
Miller.

Permits Necessary 
For Sewer Service
City Is Planning Audit of Books Soon 

And Asks for All to
Pay Up.

 ̂ The members of the Haylake ter- ' 
racing school will havr their first ' 
field work Saturdsy morning on *he
Varsl Vaughn farm, elevtrn mikes' |(
east of Silverton. Any one interested , 
in this sehool may ba present at the | 

' meeting at nine o’clock that morning. | 
Terracing lines will be run, and actual 

I terraces will be put up. This 4n- ;

Ferguson Seeks 
Governor’s Office

I nouncement follows the organisation i 
tkf bank, for It seen its  ̂ Haylake Terracing School j

: Wednesday night at Haylake at | 
* • * ' which twenty citizens were present.
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' George S. Morris. Former Business 
I Man of Silverton. Paased 

Away Igst Sunday.
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1 host of Silverton friends atteml- 
j ed the funeral of George S. Morris, 
i  age 58. which wss held in Lockney 
I Monday afternoon. Rev. Stevens of 
' the Lockney* Methodist church con

ducted the funeral services, assisted 
' by Rev. Early Arceneaux, Church of 
I Christ minister and R*v. Brotherton.
I Mr. Morris, born in Bowie County 
' in 1873. was a former business man 

of Silverton. removing to Lockney 
in 1918 where be resumed his busi
ness career. He was groceryman here 

{ for a number of years, being aaso- 
I cUted with Fred Bell. He was a plo- 
] neer merchant of Briscoe county, a 

civic leader, and highly esteerned by 
the entire community. The universal 
grief felt in Silverton at his pass
ing attests the great respect for the 
man who had carved a high place 
for himself in the hearts of his form
er neighbors.

Deceased Is survived by his wodow, 
a son, Frank Morris, a sister and 
brother. Mrs. Ola Raney and Ben 
Morris, of East Texas who were un
able to attend the burial.

Funeral services were held in the 
city auditorium of Lockney, and a 
concourse o f about 1600 people were 
present to pay their respects to this 
man o f sterling worth, and friends 
bestowed an overflowing bank of 
flowers as farewell tokens.

Those attending from Silverton 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Andarton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bain, Mr. and 
Mrt. C. L. Dickerson, Mr. and Mra* 
Bab DIdtorson. Mr. and Mrt. J. O. 
rort. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CaatUbarry, 
My. n d  H n . B. E. Dooglaa. Maa- 
ia M a  J. A  laSn, Brace Burlaeon. 
M^lMr T biM in i T. B. WbItaaMa, 
W .U .M m im - B> L. Cag»baa, 1 - 0 .

a a i ONaMlaa B W b 
a«| K  0 . Bu lhMMa.

Announcement of Jas E. Ferguson 
for Governor of Texas, under release 
date of Feb. '20, comes as fulfillment 
of prediction of those wise in politics 
who prophesied several months ago 
that there would be a Ferguson in 
the Democratic primary this year.

Ferguson says he will make no 
frantic struggle for the office and 
that he will indulge no more in per
sonal charges, having long since made 
peace with God.

His platform in brief is:
A business adminstrati^.
Consolidation o f assessor’s and cal- 

lector’s offices.
Prevention o f any bank from loan

ing more than ten per cent of its 
capital stock out of the state.

Right of borrower to redeem his 
foreclosed home within two years.

Abolishment of landlord’s lien.
An elective highway commission of 

five men.
Opposition to state road bonds.
Elimination of the “ road hogs.”
Management o f convict farms by 

farmers and liberal issuance of par
dons.

On the liquor question, Mr. Fergu
son says he will veto any liquor legis-

It will be neces-ary for prospective 
patrons o f the municipal sewer sys
tem to get permits from the city of
fice before making connection with 
the line, and the work must be in
spected by the city plumbing inspect
or and officially “ okehed” before ser
vice will begin, according to J. E. 
Minyard city secretary.

Also, the city is planning to have 
an audit of the city's books within 
the near future, and everyone who is 
indebted to the city for saniUry or 
water service is requested to call at 
the city hall and .settle the accounts, 
saya Mr. Minyard. so that the book.s 
may be in as good shape as possible. 
The less of indebtedness of this char
acter outstanding when the audit is 
made, the better credit rating Sil
verton will have.

For the first time within many 
years Silverton high school took the 
Briscoe County basketball champion
ship from Quitaque by winning the 
final go of a five-game series Sat
urday night at Quitaque. The score 
was 17 to 14. and the story of how 
the honors were won reads like Al
ger’s “ Do and Dare” , or “ Phil the 
Fiddler.”

The series or title fight has been 
a nerve-wrecking affair. QuiUque 
lead o ff with two rather easy victor
ies. 34 to 24 and 19 to 13. and the 
matter teemed to be about settled in 
the minds of the fans on both sides 
of the caprock. The Panthers needed 
only one more and it was o f little 
consequence when they plucked the 

I plum; It wss ripe and hanging low 
and there remained three more wide- 
open grabs.

I The ^hird round upeet the dope, 
I and the county seat seniors won the 
* first game over the Panthers that had 

been registered during the past sever- 
i si years 20 to 19. Things were not 
I looking so good for the former cham

pions losing one out of a dozen or 
' more. And the fourth of the series

Owls Snatched Three in 
Row From Quitaque Five 
With Cumulative Power

was a classic in which pluck 
luck perched the OwU on the 
rung by the breath-taking coi 
18 to 17, played on the Pani 
home grounds. The fat was ia 
fire fur sure now. Games were i 
and the regular champs ware slij 

I The final saw the Owls 
' powerful offense and defense.
< through the demoralized Paul 
' and ring up ten points in the 
; half with zero falling to the 
j tion. Quitaque picked up in tW 
I rond half, and the fast game 1 
‘ on new thrills, however Silverton 

never overtaken. It was the I 
' staged court battle the quintets I 

waged this season.
Lineup for Owls was; StricI 

and Wheelock. forwards; C 
renter; Biffle and Hill, guards. AB 
these boys played a good game, wmA 

' to mention outstanding stars it waaU 
be necessary to hand out bouquets ta 

I all five.

Aggie Boys* Show 
Adds to T  rip

Gasdine Is Winner 
Rural B.B. Tourney

Improves Service 
Station On Square

Haylake, Rock Creek, and Francis 
•Are Eliminated in Both Junior 

and Senior Contests.

Stucco Office and Oil House Is Be
ing Krected for Diamond 

Service Station.

The Diamond Service Station, a 
drive-in gas and oil depot on the 
southwest corner of the square. i.< 
erecting a stucco building as an of
fice and to house the oil and grease 
•upplies. The station has a spacious 
'oncrete drive-way surroonding its 
uumps, and the new structure is re
placing the sheetiron building recent
ly moved tc the west side of Main 
street for the R. M. King Grocery.

Intion. and that he is for something 
to eat. something to wear, and “ no 
row over something, to drink.”

Gasoline made a clean sweep of 
the First Rural Boys’ Basketball 
Tournament held at the Silverton 
high school gymnasium Saturday 
by winning both the Senior and Jun
ior boys’ games.

Four teams entered both divi.sions 
Gasoline. Haylake, Ro^k Creek, and 
Francis. In the first round, senior 
division. Gasoline defeated Francis; 
Haylake lost to Rock Creek. In the 
Junior division Gasoline defeated 
Rock Creek; Francis winning over 
Haylake.

In the second round, senior. Gaso
line defeated Rock Creek i^d Gaso
line juniors defeated the Francis jun
iors. The Gasoline junior team w-as 
composed of larger boys and thus had 
a decided advantage over the other 
three teams.

The winner will be awarded a cup 
or a banner. This award will be made 
by the Silverton school. The entire 
tournament was free and many pat
rons of the rural schools were on hand 
to cheer their boys to victory .This 
will be made an annual affair and it 
is hoped that next year more of the 
rural schools will compete for the 
rural championship.

The benefit show put on by tlw 
Palace Theatre Monday and Tiiraday 
nights netted the .Aggie boys a 
sum of $41.00. Every dollar of 
will be used in helping pay the 
penses « f  the judging tlum wl 
will compete for state honors at 
A M. College later in the year.

The Aggie class wishes to exi 
appreciation to the public for tl 
generous support accorded. Ala# 
vote of thanks is given the th 
management. \V. \V. Flournoy, f 

• his courtesy in the cooperative effa

Lodge Holds Annui 
Patriotic Prf^ram

Basket-Supper, Compliment of 
Ladies, Wa.s More a Banquet 

Than a Feed.

An Oldtime Special Train 
Community Picnic Planned

A community outing over the Den
ver railroad to some of the grand 
senica aoutheast of Silverton was pro
posed for Sunday week in the Lions 
club meeting Tuesday, with the pro
bability of having hot coffee and 
sandwiches brought out to picnic site 
in th* late afternoon.

The proposal ia apparently meet
ing with unanimous consent, and if 
enongh people signify their intentions 
of taking the trip, a s ^ o l  train 
will ba prorided by the Dtnvar rail
road. its moyaasant at the oflll af tba 
paaaangar gaasts. •

II wUl ba aaaaaaary ta boaa a foor- 
aala^ a< at kart 1|« m i — iw  «• 
gat tba i f  i rial trala af aavaral laaab 
at. a a i tha i— i ai a «f l l  ba

only $1.10. according to N. M. Baird. 
station master.

The outing planned will be routed 
by Sterley and east to the two tui.- 
nals and other caprqck teenies, pre
senting some views anexcelled any
where. The train would leave Silver- 
ton at one o’clock, reaching the lo
cations shortly and permitting a full 
afternoon for the party to enjoy the 
baanty spots and a wholeaome com
munity gathering.

While there might ba soma object
ion far a Sunday trip, it ia the only 
tliM tba ragninr train craw will ba 
gaallabla and is tha only day whan 

aRl,ekvka enn knaa 
w y  M w a  Btnrtiag at ana

hg i ls  ar IBP-
tea  ba— , 8t 
And vnll^BiliV 
tern t— ba a

In order to facilitate the enroll
ment for the special, which a host of 
people both in Silverton and rural 
territory are clamoring for as it pre
sents an opportunity long wanted, 
arrangements have been mode for 
the three drug stores and the Bris
coe County News to accept reserva
tions and issue ticket-checks.

Those wishing to make the trip 
possible are urged not to wait until 
the_ lost minute, for it will require 
the minimam of 160 person* bofora 
tha Danver wDl iaaua tha train order, 
and a eback qn tha numbar planning 
ta ga mask be In band a fawdaya 

tba appahriad data. Bign tba 
at —  ad tba 

aaevra yany sbaab, smd 
wbale eamsMnitp an tUa *% a 

trip.

Several score Ma.sons and their 
tamilies took part in the program aad. 
basket-supper at the Metk 
church Wednesday night. It 
patroitic program following an i 
nual custom of thus a.ssembling 
or about Washington’s birthday i 
general meeting. speech- 
musical numbers and eating. Tha i 
per was of such proportions as b 
in the class of a banquet, co 
ments o f the ladies who had 
their art for the occasion.

On the more or less impr 
' program were:
‘ Toastmaster—Vi. Coffee, Jr.
j Patrotic Song— Assembly.
I Masonic Ideals— C. D. W rightI  Vocal Solo— Mrs. T. L. Miller 
, Mrs. O. T. Bundy at the piana.

What Women Think of Masonry 
' Mrs. R. E. Douglas.

V’ocal Solo— Mrs. T. L. Miller.
Ma.sonry in the Revolutionary 

! iod—O. R. Tipps.
Spirituals, songs— Selected Octotei
Several members from the Quh 

I Io<bre visited the local body We 
night of last week to assist in initttng 

; on work in the Master degree. Ugb* 
refreshments were served.

Floydada Masons have planned am 
important meeting next Mondig 
night. Feb. 24. which will be a spo^ 
eial Masonic service comm^moratfern 
o f George Washington’s birti— p^ 
Prominent speakers, high in Iba 
craft and versed in the order. wBb. 
head the program. All Masons bman 
been inritad, and a delegation 
from Silvwton.

W vV
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Buy Your Mbtor Cars
In Silverton

There are tour auto dealerships in the county seat, and their being here i& a service and con
venience to you as well as an asset to the community. Keep as much home-money working 
here as you can by buying your car at home,be they new Fords, Chevrolets, Whippets, Wil- 
lys-Knights, Hudsons, Essexes, or most any kind of used automobiles.

The old wagon yard and “boss trading’* have become relics of by-gone days.

Today the modern farmer has his own car, maybe two*or three of them. He trucks his pro
ducts to a market and gets the top price while the market is stable. He enjoys the same com
forts and pleasures as the city dweller.

Along with this progress during the past quarter of a century' comes the necessity of stable, 
reliable cars, serviced to insure a'money value for the investment.

Here in Silverton we have dealers in cars that are just a shade more courteous, just a little 
more anxious to serve their patrons than the average city of any size.

Dealers here in .Silverton keep the best posted and trained mechanics that can be secured. 
They take pride in selling a good car and in keeping it good. They are probably more anxi
ous than any individual that the car sold gives comi)lete satisfaction.

Car owners in this city and this trade territory probably do not realize the important part the 
dealer plays in his every day life. The local owners have been accustomed to service and court
eous treatment, and they take much for granted.

In the matter of trade-in and terms, .Silverton dealers are noted thru-out this section of the 
state for their liberal treatment of customers. While these business concerns are operated in 
this city for profits, they are satisfied with a PROFIT and they make every effort to treat 
tlTeir customers fairly. HAVlXCi in mind this code of ethics. IF YOU. XEF'D A GA.R—BUY 
IT FROM A SIFVERTOX DEAFER—YOU C A X T GO WROXG.

. <NOTF’,: This is the first of a series of article* sponsored by this publication about 
Silverton bu»ine*s houses. This advertisement is contributed by the mana(;ement, and 
the car dealers of Silverton were not informed of our intentions in publishing same)

B riscoe C o u n ty  N ew s
Official Paper for Briscoe County
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Swisher Co. Growth
Cirk ImproveMMt !■ AIm> Included

i« Pro«r«*i for Prewnt Yetr.

TVUA. Feb. 18—The iponsortnf of 
tfrkulturol demorieliations out
lined by the exten..'.' :i ^erv^ce o ' Tcx-

A. *  M. colleiti; ;l'.rui{h th- county 
ifcnt will be the principal objective 
(,( the 1930 progi!in> of i.'ie Tulia 
'.'lamber of commer:e.

But the chamber aUo haa outlined 
a real program of civic improvement 
which will receive a great deal of 
attention.

Here are the aixteen itema on the 
agricultural side of the program:

1. Master Dairy Parmer contest for 
Swisher county.

2. 4-H club calf show.
S. 4-H club work in the county for 

both the county agent and the home 
demonstration agent.

4. Pure seed demonstrations for 
the county.

5. Continue accredited herd work.
8. Master Wheat Parmer contest.
7. Farmers’ Short Course, Tulia. 

Happy. Kress.
8. Swrialicr county free fair.
9. Secure permanent site for fair.
10. County booth and livestock at 

Amarillo and Lubbock fairs.
11. Conduct wheat variety test in 

county.
It. Demonstrations on eradication 

of blue weeds.
IS. Ton-litter contest.
14. Annual poultry show.
15. Poultry demonstrations.
10. Help promote Panhandle-Plains 

Dairy Show at Plainview.
The civic betterment program In

cludes; Clean-up campaign, home 
beautification yard contest, good 
roads, more sidewalks free mail de
livery, up-towm telegraph office, elim
ination o f peddlers and grafters new 
hotel, park program, good will ram- j 
paign in rural communites free auc
tion and trades day, entertainments 
for farmers, support of Panhandle- 
Plains. Inc., and labor bureau.

Y O U N G  JIM  H A Y N E S  G E TS A 25- 

PO U N D  G AIN  IN A  W E E K  FROM  O N E  

O F H IS B A B Y B E E V E S; H AS S H £ A I>

C O ST N O  M O R E T O  RAISE Q U A L IT Y  

CH ICK S T H A N  CH EAP O N E S, BU T  
C A R E FU L PR EPAR ATIO N  N E C E SSA R Y

LUBBOCK. Texas, Feb. 18.—In- , too long in feeding our chicks. I 
strucUons for raising baby chicks I believe a number of our chicks are

J d )  M & n t e d /

— to keep poultry houses, bams» 
stables, etc., sanitary and ftte troos 

germs, lice and vermia. Uso

D r . L «G ra r*s  
M ^aU Ditiafectant

If Ml satisfted your money will bn 
refunded.

D O N T  M ISS T H E  
L A S T  T W O  

M E E T IN G S O F  

T H E -------

Farm Night Schools
An Interesting Discuss- 
sion next Monday Night 

FE B R U A R Y 24TH  
On Important Diseases 
of Dairy Cows; and the 
Best for the Last Session 

of the School-------

Hospital Night
TH U R SD AY, FEB . 27.

at the New Auditorium  

of the Silverton High  

School.

were given in a talk to those who at
tended the Tech .'thort Course by R.
B. Galloway Poultry Kxtenaion .Ser
vice, Panhandle Lumber Company, 
Amarillo. The speaker said:

“ It doesn’t cost any more to rai-e 
a quality haby chirk than it docs to 
raise a cheap one. Be pre|iare<i for 
baby chicksi when they are received. 
Many of us make the mistake of wait
ing until the last minute to prepare 
our brooder house get stoves ready, 
disinfect houses, and get them clean 
and sanitary. We have trouble with 
chicks and lose a large percentage as 
a result. Don't attempt brooding too 
many baby chicks in one group. Five 
hundred in one group is enough. I 
would recommend using a 1000-chick 
stove for 600.

“ Another thing we often see in 
brooders is an inadequate supply of 
water. I have gone into brooder 
houses where 600 baby chicks were 
kept and probably find two little 
water tanks and one o f them would 
be dry. We should provide not lesa 
than three (fruit jar botUes are good) 
Also provide ample mash feeders.

“ Just before the baby chick hatches 
or on the 19th day the yolk of that 
egg Is brought into the baby chick's 
body and there is a reserve food sup
ply that will last the chick from 48 to 
72 hours. I don’t think we should wait

starved. Some recommend waiting at 
least 90 hours. I think that is too 
long. From 30 to 48 hours I preter 
feeding them. We found by experi
ment that whirre we waited 90 bodr.s 
the chicks were weakened.”

I.evelland—School board 
new high school building.

accepts

Perry ton— Work to start in near 
future on new Baptist Church edifice.

L'l^old the law of your country.

Warner Grabbe W ill
Show Baby Beeve*

Details of the coming Baby Beef 
Show in Amarillo March 3, 4 and 5 
were discussed at a meeting of the 
directors of the Panhandle-Plain.- 
haby beef show in the chamber of 
commerce building of Amarillo Thurs
day of last week. W. M. Gourley 
local director, was unable to attend 
but thirty-five directors from over 
the district were present.

Warner Grabbe. local aggie »tu- 
dent. will enter both a junior and 
senior in the show. The calves are 
now on full feed and are getting 
into excellent shape.

Jim Haynes, student of the first 
year class in vocational agriculture 
is demonstrating what can be made 
in a week’s time fattening out baby 
beeves. He has five calves in a small 
pen in the southeast part of town, 
which he weighs regularly to keep up 
with the gain.

During the past ueek one calf gain
ed 26 pounds, or an average of 3 4-7 
pounds a day. It requires excellent 
feed practices to get a three-pound 
gain a day. according to cattle feed
ers. In going beyond this record. Jim 
has displayed real ability as a feeder 
of livestock. •

He expects to ship his calves to 
Kan.sas City in a car with D. T. 
Nortbeutt. who has a herd on feed at 
present. While Jim lives in town he 
is getting good experience In carry
ing on his project work. He also has 
some pigs which he is developing as 
breeding stock.

Young Haynes will have ten acres 
of milo, too. for his other projects. 
Five baby beeves, .-even pigs, and ten 
acres of milo make a splendid layout 
for a boy who lives on Main street 
in Silverton. He has been very re
gular in the project work, and has had 
his calves on feed since September. 
Instead of loafing, he has put in much 
of the usual leisure periods learning 
from experience what may be help

ful to him after he finishev scbu 
It is preilicted that Jim will 

a nice sum laid away to start 
off to college when the time

Swisber County Hax
Had Herds TesCeiB

TULIA Feb. 17.—Over two 
dred head of Jerseys and beef 
in Swisher County have been T  
tested in preparation for the 
and livestock shows thia ^prillc. X  
large percent of the Jersey bod s cm. 
Swisher County are doing Accraifitaa. 
Herd Work. The dairymen e f tkw 
county are planning to have a as^n- 
ber of Jerseys in the Plaiavie 
Show in April. The 26 4-H 

I calves were tested so that Utey i 
! be entered In the Tanhandle-I 
I Fat .Stock Show in .AmarOIo M 

Fort Worth Fat Stock Sbosr.

I A miser thinks too much o f ■ 
a spendthrift thinks to little; aw 

I middle road.

Stinnett—Rock Island
starts passenger service thfewgk tfei* 
place.

Show the town yonr’re aliew 
young in spirit: advertia*.

FARM LOANS W/INTED
UNLIMITED FUNDS—LIBERAL APPRAISALS 

—PROMPT SERVICE

“ I LO AN  Y O U  M O R E M O N E Y ”

W . A . SCOTT
Room 26, Grant Building — — Plaineirw, Texaa.

What are your plans for the next 
ten years? Are you going to tril 
more buyers that you are in business?

Business and Professiona] Cards
J

Dr. R. F. McCasland
-------D E N T IS T --------

NUNN BUILDING
Silverton. Texas

RUPTURE
E X P E R T  CO M IN G

C. F. Krdlich, .Minneapolis. Minn., 
nationally famous Ruptnre Appliance 
Kxpert. will demonstrate without 
charge his unequalled method at 
Amarillo and Lubbock— at Amarillo 
on Saturday. Feb. 22, at the Ama
rillo Hotel—at Lubbock on Sunday, 
February 23. at the Lubbock Hotel, 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The “ I’erfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no matter 
what position the body assumes or 
bow heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief and contract the 
opening in a remarkably short time.

Th* secret of their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly adjust
ed device seals the opening without 
discomfort or detention from work. 
It is practically everlasting, sanitary, 
comfortable and actnally holds rup
tures which heretofore were consid
ered uneontrollsbie.

"IF  YOU WANT TO HAVE IT
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICH”
Doctor J. W. Seaver. for many 

years in ehsrge of the Physical Edu
cation of the students of Yale Col
lege, has recorded 75 per cent with 
this system.

Mr. Redlich Is Internationally 
kiMsrn and speaks English. Germnn 
■Ml Rpanish.n HOME OFFICE 
t l6  Ifirt— Black, Mlnwenpelia. Minn.

C. D . W R IG H T
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Examining Abstracts a 

Specialty.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

J. E. DANIEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
PrMtiew la All Courts

Office on South Main Street

o o o o iM K fto v o o f t o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o a a a v

Dr. 0 . T. Bundy
Special Attention 
Given to---------
OBSTETRICS and DISEASES 
of WOMEN and CHILDREN.

Silverton, Texas

FOR QUALITY

JOB PRINTING
PHONE 17

7 THE PLAINVIEW SAN ITYaUIII! AND CLINIC ?
PLAINVIBW, '’1‘CKAS^

Thorooghly equipped for the ex: ,»| i„tion  and treatment at . 
Medical and S- Cases..

DR. E. O. NICHOLS, Sargeon _ d r . j , h . HANSEN, Su^geoa 
DR. T. G. ESTES, E j* ,  Ear, Nose & Throat./

. GLAF.SES FITTBOi *
‘ »o<HeH>«ms»ooocrtH0rtH«HKK5j

’ ■**»<” W » » « k><hkh>oooooooooooooo<»o

Ernest Tibbets
A ttorney-at- Law

OFFICE IN NUNN BLDG.

Silverton, Texas

I
I

We have a 4-room well-built house. S blocks from Court 
House. East front, must sell this month, Price $800.00.

STEVENSON A  KIRK
R E A L E S T A T E  —  IN SU R AN C E

WHAT BECOMES OF THE GRADUATES?

or a good dentist, or a good lawyer. uocior.

Modem methiKis and equipment, trained instructors and the 
know how geu  results, and it’s only results that count The

w  f  “ ctually comes back to you in salary! ^ t t■ter opportunities, and a better position. ^

prominent business executives attribute' 
n ^ t  of rteir success to the training received at Plainview 
^in^ess Employers realize that their employees are-
better qualified if they are trained at P. B. C.

in which graduatesare placed upon completion of their cour.ses; Clinton H Pickett 
was placed with Waples-Platter Grocery Co., Lubbock- Nelt

PWton a«ept.s ^ s iG o “ Jrith vllley^M ^r'ccm pan™ M ul^

SIL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Licensed Embaimer Motor Hearse Service Day or Night 

BOMAR d r u g  COMPANY — Phoua Day 5 — Night It

Plalaview Ba.ineaa College is i  FULLY ACCREDITED 
Service Stendard School

J. E . W A T S O N , PretKient
BOX 582. PLAINVIEW. ’TEXAS

• I » -s:
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RO CK C R EEK
M iu J«w«0 McCaki

CorrMpoadMt

children of Silvcrton tpcnt Sunday 
in the Jake Cline home.

Mr. and Mra. T. A. McCain and 
children spent Sunday in the H. P. 
I.edbetter home.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel return- 
«d Monday from Louis Okla.. where 
tkay had been visiting Mrs. Daniel’s 
krother, J. A. Dickerson and nephew. 
Ahrfas Dicker.-on. of Gould.

Dr. and Mrs. O. T, Bundy and 
Mnachters Chrietine and Jonnie, went 
to Matador Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain left 
for Paducah Wednesday night, ani 
from there went to Dallas.

Zollie Belle, of Amarillo |daughter. ------------ j
H>ent several days here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar this week.

Mrs. Joe Kd Burleson visited Mrs. 
Chick Northeutt last Thursday.

Orders being booked for baby 
chicks and custom hatching—Brircoe 
County Hatchery i  Produce.

Why stay so close and loose so 
asisch sleep when we can do the work 
hetter.—Briscoe County Hatchery t  
Proihice.

Mrs. Jno. Burson and Bland Bur
sa srere in Dimmitt Tuesday, visit- 
m Mrs. Carroll Gunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Gunter visit- 
ad Mrs. Gunter’s parents, Mr. and 

Jao. Burson here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mc.knaw visit
ed friends in Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Whitacre and son Val 
Keene were over from Plainview this 
weekend, visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Burson.

------------------o
levelland—City Commission let

contract for sewer and water exten
sion.

------------ 0------------

a o p o o o o a o o « a a o a o o o o o a « o o o o
Mr. and Mrs. F.. L. Gardner and 

cildren spent Sunday in the Elzie 
Rowell home.

The young folks of this place en- I 
joyed a play party in the Cross Mc
Daniel home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Junes and 
children spent Sunday with friends at 
Wayside.

i Sara Jane Cline spent Saturday 
I night with Mildred and Hazle Chap- 
' |>ell.

Nellie Formsby spent last Friday 
night with Catherine and Esther 
Cline.

Mildred and Hazle Chappell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Catherine and 
Esther Cline.

T. A. Williams of Terrell has been | 
up here on business.

Dee Reid speiV- Saturday night 
wth Odius Elsies.

Truett Penn spent Sunday night 
with Raymond Bradley.

Right Next to My Heart
And that ia the right place te carry your baak beak, for 
it b  your ono boot frioad ia tiaio of aood, ovor roady to 
oervo you. alwaya awaitiag your alightaat coaimaad. If 
you kavo ao account. aUrt ouo today for your protection.

a COME IM TODAY!I!

The First National Bank
Silverton, Texas

o t > p o « « » p < H » « $ < K i « « o o p « « « « « « « o o o « o o o o o o « o o o o « o o o « o o o o « o o « « « a o o i
Frank McDaniel is reported on the 

sick list this week. oo<H»oooooo<KK>ooo!Joo«ot»oooo«ooooooooo«ooooooooooooooooooooooon
Viola and Francis Jones spent Sun

day with Lola Mae Reid.

Levelland—52 000 egg hatchery be
ing installed here by local produce 
man. g f ^

Tom Srarbough spent Saturday 
night with John Estell McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie d in e  and
Masaember we pay top prices for i 

poultry. Eggs and cream.—Briscoe 
aty Hatchery d Produce. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Simmons and 
eau, Charles Ross of Happy were 
SBverton visitors the first of the

John Black and family, formerly 
af Briscoe county, have moved from

Tractor Repair P a r T l  N C W S P H O C F
We Are Now Stocked with REPAIRS- N ®  "

ffowUM. Calif., to Ventura Rtatea a 
letter received from them directing 
dwnircK and addrea* for the Newi. |

for the

Frank Witherspoon, jr.. of Kansas 
City, Mo., was in Silverton last week.

HART-PARR TRACTORS
— An Added Convenience for ‘You

There have been several cattle 
in this tefritoO' the past feW

Mr. and Mrs. Cowser and,children 
left Wednesday morning for Knox 
Cemsty to vsit for a .few days.

Veroy Skeen went to Fort Worth 
lest Tuesday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Driver and

See Our Cew Line ofr
O L IV E R  F / R M  E Q U IP M E N T

. J. A. Bain
Hardware— Iiji

S iL
plements— F urniture
erton. Texas

I

For the Next Forty (40) Days, O N E  Y E A R ’S SU B

SC R IPTIO N  to the Briscoe County News, the 
county seat paper, will be only-------

t !
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I I
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All these added impiMkveihenfs
— yet prieeft greatly reduced*

The new Chevrolet Six Is enjoying the 
greatest public reception ever given a 
Chevrolet car. For it offers scores of 
new Improvements and reffnemtnts 
Chat make It a 6ner car h» every way. 
Yet it sells at greatly reduced prices!
Consider^ a few o f ’ the extra-value* 
features that Chevrolet has incorpo
rated in this greatest of all Chevrolets 
— a smoother, flashier six-cylinder 
valve-in-head motor, with its capacity 
increased to 50 horsepower!
— a stronger, more durable rear axle, 
with increas^ flear ratio!
— four Lovejoy hydraulic shock
aliaoilifts BssiHlnf a smooth, even, 
comfortable ride over any road!

-w eather-proof Internal-expanding 
four-wheel brakes,, with front and rmr 
drums tightly encloued I >
—larger full-balloon tires, a new clutcli 
and a stronger transmission!
—quieter,| stronger, more beautiful
Fisher bodies—wlthrlcherupholsterles,
more distinctive colors, and wider, 
deeper sents! ,
Every faettor has been’ considered that 
would ad4 to the safety, comfort and 
conveniei^e of the Chevrolet owner. 
Come in tbday. See thU greatest of all 
Chevrole

M ail in Your Renewal at Once and Save F IF T Y  C E N TS.
* *

— SPEC IAL O FFER  E X P IR E S  A P R IL  1ST—

Subscribe now for the only newspaper that is chiefly 
interested in your welfare and prosperity.

oleth! Check over its new featurea. 
Drive It. ^ o u ’ ll find quality you never
thought possible— at 
reduced prices!

greatly

I i

I

The Roadster..........$4tS
Tho Phaotoo ......... $4iS
H m  S port R oadstsr.lSSS
TIm Coach ............. ISSS

The Coape ........
H m Sport Coops 
The Clab Sedan . 
TheSadaa ..

The Sedan Delivery. $SSS 
Light DeL Chassis. .|3S5 
1 1-2 Ton Chassis . .$520 
1 1-2 Ton ChassU 
with C a b .................|S2S

.^A

AD Prkas f. o. bw,Flint,

Patton Motor 0
Silvcrton,

«

• I X  IN  T H B  P R IC B
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a f f a ir s The Woman’s Home Page CHURCH 

AND CLUB

Parent-Teachers Ass’n |
To Have Program Mch. 6 i

On Juvenile Protection

Cobweb and Joint 
Ilirtlulay Party 
At Merrell Home

Th* Parcnt-TMcheri Asio-
{(•tion will meet at the high schuul 
(oditorium on Thuriiday afternoon ac 
3;S0 o'clock. March 6. for an import- 

buoiness atision and for a Juve
nile Protection program. Ail officers 
grt requested to assemble thirty 
•inutes before the opening, states the 
president. Mrs. R. E. Douglas, for a 
discussion o f business.

February 28 has been designated 
Kstional P. T. A. Day, a day for 
rislting the schools throughout Amer
ica. Parenta who have questions to 
ssk and problems to work out with 
the teachers should attend the meet- 
iiW snd make their wants known.

The Juvenile Protection program on’

Nancy Neill Knjoys 
Fourth Birthday 
With Friends

Mrs. J. A. Neill was hostess Tues
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock in 
honor of her little daughter, Nancy, 
who was sharing the joys of her 
fourth birthday with a number of 
young friends. The litUe folks made 
her day all the more delightful when 
they arrived bearing presents so 
pleasing to childhood.

Balloons o f ever hue and color and 
shape were suepended from the cen
ter of the reception room over the 
birthday cake topped with four light
ed randies. The cake and cream cones 
were served and the balloons were I 
given the littl« guests as favors. |

Misses Gaynelle Douglas and Imo- 
gene Burson assisted in the serving 
and led the children in their games 
on the lavm.

In the birthday group were Evel)m 
Coffee. Rex Douglas, Willie Amel 
Smithce. John Ed Bain, Fay Tice and 
Patricia Bomar. Carl Dean Bomar, 
Mary Inex Cowart. Mary Sue Tipps, 
Marjorie Crawford. John William | 
Niehola, Jan Castleberry. .Sue and 
Jang Stodghill. and Nancy •Neill.

March 6 consists of:
The four great agencies in juve

nile protection: home, school, church 
and state— Miss Murphy,

Music--Mrs. Bland Burson.
What are the laws in our state 

that protect childhood and youth?— 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

0-------------
Hi-Lcague and 
B. Y. \\ U. Plan * 
Picnic Feb. 22

The Hi-League has received an in
vitation from the B. Y. P. U. to ac
company them on a picnic next Sat
urday. George Washington’s birthday, 
and the members are arranging for 
their part of the program.

Last Sunday visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Kelsay Haynes Mc
Clendon. and George Buchanan. Rev. 
Brotherton addressed the Hi-Les- 
guers.

All leaguers are urged to be pre
sent every Sunday evening at 7 o’
clock. «

------------------- o- -

High Fourth 
F-ntertaincd By 
Miss Suinmcrs

Everyone, both old and young, en
joyed the cobweb party at the W. W. 
Merrell home, east of Silverton. Fri
day night, given In honor of the birth
days of Misse.< Jane Merroll, Hattie 
Standifer and Bessie and Dessie Mc- 
Gowen.

The home wa.s beautifully decorated 
in the Valentine colors of red and 
white. Many games were played, such 
■s assembling the heart, pinning the 
arrow* to the heart, and others suit
able to the occasion.

Great was the excitement when ths 
young couples began to unwind th* 
cobweb to find who would bg their 
partners, and two were crestfallen 
when at the end they found they were 
doomed to be the old maid and bach
elor o f the crowd.

Refreshments of pink and white 
cake and cocoa were served to the 
guests and honorees.

VERY LATEST
B y M A R Y  M A R S H A L

luniMr T-iterary 
C'Uib Is Planned 
l>v Stemlv Club

Miss Sadie Summers entertained 
the high fourth grade in her home 
last Thursday evening. They played 
games and made Valentine candy. 
Those being present were Hudson 
Garrison. Gladys Faye Johnson. Nora 
Mae Thompson. Billie Lou Lowery, 
Alma Ruth Thompson. Florene Grim- 
Isnd. Irene Ellis, Bertie Castleberry, 
Jean Alexander, and Adelle Graham.

Passion Play 
Tn Amarillo 
Drew LocalIv

Mrs. Elmer Stinson 
(lave T-uncheon for 
Recent Bride

Mri. Elmer Stinson entertained 
with a luncheon Monday in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Wilson, recent 
bride and groom o f Hereford. Mr. and 
Mra. Wilson were married Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock at Hereford, 
took luncheon with Mr. and Mrs. Stin
son and left Tueaday for an extend
ed trip in the Elast.

The Stinson home was decurated 
in the bride's colors, blue and white 

Mra. Wilaon was fotvnerly Miss 
Frankie Wood of Frisco. Texas.

IbnBttiTssp
Opportnnity Ceases Often to the Man 

’ Who la Ready for It

A  NEW HOMEr-
With the ready menna of financing 
home building so close to every hon- 
**t man’a hand, there is scarcely an 
excuse for a family not living under 
Jla own roof.

One Before the Beet Yeare af 
Tonr Ufa Ar# Goae.

Let oe hdp yoa plan your home, the 
•atimatao, plana and advice being en- 
**»»ly free, of eonreo.

Swvice U  ThMo Who Need It!

S O U T H  P L A IN S  L B R . O a
p m m  m  —  NigM PiMM m

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas and 
children went to Canyon and Amarillo 
Saturday night and Sunday. They 
had planned on seeing the noted Bib
lical production Passion Play, but 
were unable to secure tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gourley and 
daughter. Doris enjoyed the Passion 
Play in Amarillo Saturday nighL The 
play was staged by German charac
ters in the German language. So 
great was the attendance that several 
thousand people could not get ticket.s.

Mrs. O. R. Tipps. Mrs. R. E. Doug
las, and Mrs. Dick Cowart were ap
pointed a committee at the Wednes
day meeting of the 1925 Study Club 
to investigate the sentiment for or
ganization of a Junior Literary club.

Seventeen members were present 
and plans were discussed for secur
ing an outside lecturer for the an
nual spring social of the club.

The program Wednesday dealt 
with recent Soiflhern novelists, and 
the response to roll call was given by 
naming the favorite novelist. Mrs. 
Fred Lemons was director of the 
study.

Voice of the people, review— Mrs. 
C. C. Blackwell.

The One-Legged Goose, reading— 
Mrs. R. G. Alexander.

The Trail of the Lonesome Pine, 
review— Mrs. T. R. Whiteside.

Selections from John Fox 
reading—Mrs. T. M. Nichols.

Parliamentary drill.
------------------o

Silveton Folk.s 
.Attend Martba 
W'ashinjjton Party

Rock Creek Invites- 
To Sumlay-Seboof 
l*-ach W eek

Children contract more wlnterculds 
through over bundling than through 
being too lightly clad. The right 
aort of clothes fur sports wear in cool 
weather are light in weight, com- 
f( rtable and secure. Coats that would 
be appropriate for motoring in cold 
weather or for spectator wear are 
likely tot be entirely too warm.

Feet should be protected by stout, 
high shoes of the waterproof sort, 
worn over short wool sucks with cuffs 
to keep snow or dampness from get
ting into the shoes. Stockings need 
not be heavy but are best of wool 
or wool and silk as they keep out 
moisture.

Light-weight woolen knickers worn 
beneath a short skirt snug about the 
hips, with the necessary fullness in
troduced by way of pleats or circular 
cut, are a good choice.

The coat should be of short jacket 
length. If a heavy woolen or leather 
blouse is worn no jacket it necessary. 
Substantial gloves are chosen with 
gauntlet cuffs drawn up over the 
sleeves, fastened snugly at the wrista.

The picture shows a brown woolen 
sports costume made with separate 
blouse, the skirt worn over kasha cu
lottes.

Rock >C;'eek is having Surafhig'- 
School every Sunday, and a cutiBsB 
invitation is extended to everyoww am 
the cofnmunity to attend. The seWaaK 
opens at 10:30 a. m.

The invitation is given by “ A. J.*"
m the following versification;

Come help us boost our 
School:

Yes. let’s work rain or shine.
A lazy man is the devil’s tuul;

So let’s work while we still hare- tMim 
Won’t you come help us. futhsw^ 

mothers ? *
Also all you sisters and brothers^

For in unity we will stand 
Upheld by our Father's osm 

-o-

T. A. Had 
Hood Meetinjj 
On Thrift

(iood Attendance 
At All-Day Session 
Of Church Ladies

An all-day meeting was held at 
the Methodist curch Monday by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian and Meth
odist churches, during which the lat
ter were hostesses. A lunch was serv

ed at noon to about 23 women.
The course of study covered the 

book. “ The Road to the City of God” , 
with a different leader for each chap
ter. A feature o f the session was the 
pageant showing a council meeting 
in the city of Jerusalem.

On the program in musical num
bers were Mrs. T. L. Miller, Mrs. 
Frank Bain Mrs. Gordon Alexander, 
and Mrs. Robert Devin.

The P. T. A. met in their 
business and program meeting IRm 
6th of February. Mrs. R. E. Dougter^. 
the president, presided. The differmgg. 
committees made their repuita aaiB 
from thes^ one could judge that than 
P. T. A. is making much progreaa te  
its work this year.

After the bu.-iness meeting the fal
lowing program was given: Ao adB- 
less on Thrift by Mrs. C. C .Blacfc 
well. A playlet by the pupils of M an 
Sadie Summers on Franklin aaiB 
Thrift. A vocal solo by Mrs. Ber> dt. 
King. Mrs. King was accompanied hjr 
Mrs. C. R. Gollihar.

The P. T. A. meets the first T ham - 
dsy in each months and all the pair— 
ents are urged to attend the 
ings.

Higgins— Petition circulated fag* 
bond election for paving roads i» '. 
Hemphill County.

. 0 - 
If it’s right, it can be done.

Jf-

February C learance Sale

Mrs. R. W. Crowder and Miss', 
Geneva Adkinson of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. John Bain. Sr., Tuesday and that 
night the visitors accompanied the 
Bains to a Martha Washington bridge 
party in Tulia.

------------------- 0-------------------
This office will help you advertise.

An event awaited by him- 
dreda of people through
out the trade territory.

Sale Starts 
Saturday, Feb. 22

We have done ev«-ything 
to give you quick,.effi
cient service. C<nne early.

Everything has l)een reduced to rock-bottom for (jutek clearance. 
Some groups are small and will ilisappear (juickly, andl others ot- 
fer w’ide selection, but tho.se who come early will get die greatest 
bargains.

■9
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BARGAINS
—in—

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1— 2-row P. & O . Lister good as new. .  $85

1— 2-row P . &  O . Lister, 3 yrs. old. . . .  $65

1— McCormick-Deering 15-30
T ractor.............................................. $375

1 — McCormick-Deering
T ractor.............................................. $400

(Both Tractors in A-1 Shape)

1— Oliver six-disc breaking plow>. . . .  $50

If You Are Planning On Any Kind of 
Second Hand Tools— It W ill Pay 

You to Look These Over.

N E W — P. &  O . 2-row chain-drive
L ister ..........................................$145
P. &. O . 2-row Wheatland 
L ister................................. .. • • $1$®

(Complete with heavy beami and extemion erenara)

Tull & Crass Implement Co.
South Side of Square — Silverton

■
■ I
■ '
■  !<

E X T R A  SP E C IA L — E X T R A  S P E a A L —
16-YARD QUILT SCRAPS OR BUNDLES, ONE CASE 36-INCH NEW PRINTS

Each— 50c Per Yard— 15c

E X T R A  SPECIAL— E X T R A  SP E C IA L—
ONE CASE ANNA MAY PONGEE CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS

P e r Y a r d -2 5 c Age 1 to 7— 95c |

New Arrivals in 
Spring Goods

Big shipment for Saturday of
Ladies’ Silk Dresses, spring coats
and spring hats , . . the new’ things
the smart world will wear this

•

spring . . .  be first and choose at a 
moderate price here.

Yours To PleMO^

Sprowls-Cronin Company
T. L. MILLER, Manager

f • L
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T H E  BRISCOE C O U N T Y  N E W S

Iriscoe County News
Brary Tkvaday By

THE CENTRAL PLAINS 
rUBUSHlNG COMPANY. Uc.

S. A. NEILL 
ESitor-Manacer

_____ ai Second Clast Mail Matter
■t tke Pott Office at Silverton. Texas 
!■  accordance with an act of Congress 
Vaick 3, 1879.

European Harvest

Tiptioa ... $2.00 Per Year I

ASeertiaing Rates on Application.  ̂mi i
Telephone Number 17

TAFT AND HUGHES, TWO 
GREAT AMERICANS

WUliam Howard Taft end* a life- 
tiair of public service in hit retire- 
■ent from the Supreme Court bench, 
amd the name of Charles Kvans 
B ^ h e s  it added to the rotter of 
great Americana who have filled the 
poat which many regeard as greattjr 
tksn even that of President, chief 
jattice oi the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

Thirty different men have been 
Praaidentt. Only eleven have been 
chief justice, including Mr. Hughes. 
Mr. Taft it the only man in our his- 
iary who has filled both post*. He 
brought to the Supreme Bench a re- 

tuch at few men in .America 
are made. He made a career of 

iic service. .After serving hi* na- 
Clre city at a public attorney and a 
jndge, he became, tuceessively, tolici- 
tor general o f the United States 
United Sutet circuit judge, gover
nor-general of the Philippines, lec- 
fotary of war, provincial governor of 
Cnbn. then president of the United 
Btntet, and after eight years as a 
professor at Y'ale University, chief 
justice of the supreme court.

Mr. Taft was fortunate in being 
independent of financial considera- 
tiens. Mr. Hughes, who succeeds 
ktas, has had to make hit own way 
in the world. Mr. Taft had the hap
py faculty of holding himself aloof 
trom  partisan strife and even his po
litical opponents never displayed to
ward him the bitterness which other* 
an similar situations have aroused. 
Mr. Hughes has been more of a storm- j 
center, but none has ever challenged 1 
his devotion to his country’s inter
est* nor questioned his ability as one : 
o f the really great lawyers and jurists ' 
o f America. His service as secretary 
of state and as a justice of the court ■ 
which he now heads have been step
ping stonees toward his present e x -1 
alted post. As the chief justice of | 
ghe United Slates he is above and ; 
removed from party strife and there ; 
will be few, if any. who will not con- j
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Hit Coutiii
Dorothy

By ELEANOR WILMOT

tCeorrIslit)

'HE train raine to ■

persons accused of misdemeanors un
der state laws ever get a jupr trial. 
It Is their right to demand it, but 
how often do they avail themselves 
of that right Did anyone ever hear 
of a jury trial f<'r simple violation 
of the automobile speed laws, for ex
ample. or for fishing without a li
cense? Y'et everybody charged with 
any such minor offense could ask for 
and have a jury trial if he insisted 
upon it.

Z fA 0 WAY LIFE
BY BRUCE BARTON

HAVE YOU SEEN A MIRACLE

nOo
THE LIFE SAVING CAMPAIGN

cede that in naming him as the sue-!
cessor to Jay, Marshall, Chase, ?'ul- 
ler, and the other illustrious Ameri
cans who were his predecessors. Pres
ident Hoover has made the best possi
ble choice.

.Ofv-

TRIAL BY JURY NOT
DENIED

>
 ̂ A great deal oi fuss is being stirred 

«p  in some quarters over what is re- 
ptasented as being an attempt to de
prive American citiren* of the right 
mt trial by jury, in connection with 
the enforcement of the prohibition

.Accident prevention is not some
thing that can be applied from with
out. It is within the personal juris
diction of every citizen.

During the past decade the accident 
record in industry ha- been greatly 
decreased. Part of this is due. of 
course, to mechanical safeguards. But 
the greater part of the ( redit must go 
to the fact that industrial executives 
through education and example, have 
given workers a knowledge of the ac
cident problem that makes them avoid 
and remove hazards.

We would have practically no auto
mobile accidents if all driver- were 
competent, careful and law-abiding. 
It is the reckless or careless driver 
who is responsible for the '21.000 
deaths cased annually by automobile 
In this country.

.Adult Americans should benefit 
from the safety training the schools 
give their children and understand 
that accident prevention is more a 
personal than a legislative accom
plishment.

-oO o -

The facts of the matter are that 
the National Commission on Law En
forcement and Observance, of which 
Hon. George W. Wickersham, for
mer attorney general of the United 
State*, is chairman, in a report to 
President Hoover recommended that 
United States commissioners be em
powered to act a* magistrates for the 
trial of minor infractions of the law, 
tc relieve the pressure upon the Fed
eral Courts. “ We think it is possible 
to provide for a hearing . . . be
fore a magistrate, provided trial by 

. . is preserved to the accused.”
i* the exact language of the report. 
Mr. Wickersham goes on to suggest 
that in cases where the accused pleads 
guilty no trial is necessary, and the 
eommiasioner could save the court’s 
time by reporting the fact to a quali
fied judge for sentence, and that 
where the plea is “ no guilty”  the com- 
asiaaioner could hear the evidence and 
report the recommendation to the 
court, "provided further that if con
viction is recommended by the com- 
sniaaioner, the accused may within 
three days after filing of the com- 
mi».sioner’ s report . . . demand trial 
hjr jury.”

Those are the recommendations 
which some of those who are opposed 

to  the enforcement o f prohibition are 
drying to twist into an effort to do 
•way with trial by jury.

’The situation which would be 
created would be simply extending 
t o  the federal court* the practice 

* which prevails in all state and local 
^wdicial systems. Comparatively few |

Uncle Si Tinklepaugh says he’s 
heard about these Chinese egg.s that 
they bury for ten years before they 
eat ’ em. He had some in a lunch 
wagon over at Bingville the other 
day, but they’d been dug up about 
nine years too soon.

Here is an Important distinction 
that many people overlook.

God made the world; but He does 
not make your world.

He provides the raw materials, and 
out o f them every man select* what 
he wants and builds an individual 
world for himself.

The fool looks over the wealth of 
material provided, and selects a few 
plates of ham and eggs, a few pairs 
of trouser.*, a few dollar bills— and is 
-atisfied.

The wi-e man builds hi* world out 
of wonderful sunsets, and thrilling 
experiences, and the *ong of the 
stars, and romances and miracles.

Nothing wonderful ever happens in 
the life of a fool.

•An electric light is simply an elec
tric light; a telephone is only a tele
phone— nothing unusual at all.

But the wise man never ceases to 
wonder how a tiny speck of seed, ap
parently dead and buried, can pro
duce a beautiful yellow flower. He 
never lifts a telephone receiver or 
switches on an electric light without 
a certain feeling of awe.

And think what a miracle it is, this 
harnessing of electricity to the ser
vice of man-

Who, unleess his sense of awe had 
grown blunt through constant famil
iarity, would believe it?

The sun, the center of our uni
verse, goes dowm behind the western 
horiion. I touch a button, and presto! 
I have called it back— the room Is 
flooded anew with light.

The thunder that men once called 
he voice of God rolls out its mighty 

waves of sound, and the sound car
ried only a few score miles. But I 
— I>uny speck upon the face o f the 
earth— I lift a little instrument: and, 
behold, my whisper is heard a thous
and miles away.

Do we want heat? We press a but
ton: and lo, heat, invisible, silent, all- 
pervasive. flows into our homes over 
a copper wire.

Do we need power? We have but 
to press another switch, and giants 
come to us o.ver the same slender 
roadway. Clothed in invisible gar
ments. they cleanse our homes, wash 
our clothes, crank our automobiles—  
do everything that once taxed the 
strength of men and hurried women 
into unlovely ojd age.

Don’t let your life become a pro- 
ale affair: don’ t let familiarity with 

the marvels about you breed thought
lessness and contempt.

If you had stood with Moaes on 
the shore of the Red Sea, and had 
seen it divided to let the Children of 
Israel pass over, you would have had 
no difficulty in recognizing that as a 
miracle.

But every night when the sun goes 
down, 3 man stands in a power-house 
in your city and throws a switch, and 
instantly the city and the country for 
miles around are flooded with sun- 

' shine.
And you say to yourself casually: 

‘Oh, I see the lights are on.”

-oO o -

The .<ame folks who were hoping a 
couple of years ago that Lindy would 
make seme fool break that would give 
them a chance to throw mud at him 
are the ones that are now chuckling 
because it looks as if Admiral Byrd 
would be stuck in the -Antarctic ice 
for another year. There is a perver
sity about unsuccessful people which 
makes them hate success and gloat 
over the misfortunes of those whom 
the rest nf the world respects, and 
this perversity is too often reflected 
in the senational newspapers.

^ n d tr  the 
Court sTCouse 

^ o m e

Know Texas

-oO o -
It isn’t much fun to. be sitting 

around with your mouth shut, but 
just look at all the laws you’re obey
ing.

Mexico is seeking police who can 
speak several different language*. 
Why not put a few o f the regular 
men on traffic duty?

Warranty Deed*

A county and its county seat 
were named for the editor of 
the first new.spaper in Texas. 
Gail Borden and his brother. 
John I’ ., started the Telegraph 
and Texa.s Planter at San 
Felipe in 1833.

.1. A. Cooper to W. A. Kirk, one- 
half undivided interest in lot 9, blk. 
22 Silverton: |150.

Meredith Garrett to Wm M. Mc
Dowell. part of Sec. 28, Block 3 
Quitaque; $400.

Homer Simpson to S. B. Gilkey- 
son. lots 10, 11 and 12. block 75; 
Silverton; $1500.

-o O o -
You can get richer without getting 

bigger; and you may become bigger 
without getting richer.

Friona— Nunn-Warren Publishing 
Co., owners of “ Friona Star ”  will in
stall printing ofCice In this town in 
near future

Higgins— Plana being mads for
erection of Methodi.*t Church edifice.

W. T. McBride to E. T, Watkins, 
one-half acre in Sec. 28, Block 3. 
Quitaque; $400.

B. L. Jago to Mrs. Lenora Sanders, 
lot 2. Jago addition to Quitaque; $85.

Texas has preferred to pre
serve the names of its heroes 
in its nomenclature of towns 
ami counties rather than Indian 
names such as many states 
more largely have qsed. Cher
okee Comanche. Nacogdoches, 
Pecos, Panola, and Wichita arc 
the only names of Indian tribe* 
used in Texas county names, 
although the name of the state 
itself is of Indian dejivation— 
from the Tejas Indians.

Mrs. C. H. Patton to Mr*. M. D. 
Carter, lot* 11-12-1.3-14-15 block 5 
Fewell addition to Silverton; $200.

D. M. Morgan to W. R. Durham. 
North 20 feet to N. E. 1-4 Sec. 38. 
Block A; $35.

A bee census (made by ao- 
curate estimate) shows 425000 
colonics of bees in Texas, pro
ducing annually about lOOOO.- 
000 pounds of honey. Uvalde 
is the capital of one of the lar
gest honey-producing areas in 
the United States.

Gov. Dan Moody to J. G. Port, 
asaignee. 150 acres in Sec. 188. Blk. 
G-M, letter of patent.

South Plains Lumber Co., to J. 
M. Lemons, .South 240 aerps of Sec. 
26, Block B-1; $2400.

Diversity of Texas product- 
of raw materials i* shown by 
the fact that *ixty-five differ
ent raw material* contributed 
in a major way to the state's 
income in 1929.

Th e  train came to a stop In the 
big station as If glnd to reach the 

end of its ji urney, Re<l-rnppe<l |K>r- 
ters crowded aroiiml ns the |>e<ipla 
•tapped from the tnilii. At the gatea 
Inside, people v.aited for friends and 
relatives.

Dorothy felt terribly nione In the Idf 
railway lenninnl. Wliat If her Cousin 
John Haiiiiiioiid should fail to meet 
her? And how would he recognlz* 
her?

He was to wear a idiie lie, and lo 
have a handkertldef with a blue edge 
ItickiDg out of 111* piH’I.et.

Someone toiulied her on the shoul
der, and at the same Insliiiit a voiie 
Inquired—It «a* a ple:i»ant voice— 
“Are you my CoiiKin Dorotliy?”

The newly arrived traveler turned 
fulckly. The owner of tlie voice wn* 
younger and more pro*i>eroii* In ap
pearance than she had exi»eoted Cousin 
John to be, but he wore a blue tie, 
and out of Ills pocket pee|»ed a hand
kerchief with a lavender edge. The 
thought flashed through her niiud, 
“That’s Just like a uian to get colon 
mixed.”

The girl dimpled.
“ Ve«. i'ni your Cousin Ihirotliy," she 

admitted, ''and 1 was leall.v heglnafog 
to be frightened for fear 1 was lost.*' 

The young man took her by the arm. 
“This way," lie dlreoU*d to the Red 

Cap, steering his new ly acquired rela- 
tive to the right. “ My car is parked 
eut on the cross street.”

Dorothy had ai-nreely exi»ected ao 
luxurious a motor ear, and the liver
ied chauffeur still ^l^lher amaeed her. 
for her understanding had been that 
her city relatives were in liuiltad dr- 
Cumsi.nK'es.

Her escort proceeded to point nnt 
the places which he thought would In
terest her.

“That Is the public library,* ha eg- 
^lalned, “and this tboronglifare la eeld 
to be the most famous In the world— 
fifth  Avenue Iteelf.”

It was all a marvelous experience 
to the girl from the small town In tbs 
MIdweat. and she was ready to tabs 
evarythiug which seemed so miracu
lous to her, as natural In this an- 
Tlrunnient. But when tha car drew up 
a few moments later In front of an 
Imposing home and the chauffeur 
tumeil with tlie query, “ Shall I watt, 
Mr. Julian, au' take you down to the 
eflice again,” Dorothy was alarmed.

"No," her companion said. “ 1 plan 
to rcmiilii at home for the afternoon.” 

Dorothy's heart liad gone way, way 
down.

"I—I'm afraid tliere has been a mla- 
take,” she said. “ I'm Dorothy Mac- 
Ewun. I have come from Middle- 
branch, lows, I was exiiecting to be 
met iiy my cousin, Jolin Drowning. I'm 
afraid,'' she added with a faint aiiille, 
“ that the wire* have been crossed.” 

Julian Itanilali looked thoroughly 
taken back. Then Ida fate broka into 
a auiiiiy amlle.

"How extraordinary I" he replleil 
courteously. ‘'But don't worry, for ev
erything will be all righL 1 w as ex
pecting to meet niy cousin, Dorothy 
Preeland, who was expected from the 
South this morning. Tve never seen 
her, although I doubt she could have 
beeu at charming at this *Cou8ln Doro
thy.' ”

The girl flushed.
“ Isn't It strange,’’ she laughed, ‘That 

two Dorotbya should hava been ex- 
parted at the Grand Oentral on the 
aame train, and both looking for a 
coualB?"

Jnllaa Randall noddad.
“Trne,” ha said, “but with your klad 

permlaaiott, wa'II go back to tha Grand 
Cantral and see if ws can find a Iona, 
lorn femala by the name of Dorothy 
Freeland, from Texas. Then I shall 
ha very happy to take yon to yoor 
deetinatlon, for, of courae, 1 am to 
hlama for this."

Back at the Grand Central, they 
learned from the Travelers’ Aid that 
a woman with many bundles and a 
bird cage, had taken a car, giving the 
address of Julian's home os her point 
of desttnatlun.

The young man groaned with a com
ical grimace.

“That's Cousin Dorothy,”  he de
clared. “ She raises birds and doubt
less lias brought one fur a gift to my 
mother. Well,” lie added blithely, 
“now slie's off our liuiids, we can de
vote ourselves to you and your af
fairs.”

But l)c:rotliy MucEwun shuck her 
head imjH'riuusly.

‘Tve made quite truiilile enough,” 
she avowed, “uiid I’ll follow the oth
er Dorothy's example and take a taxi.” 

Then in spite of herself she dimpled 
again deliciously.

“I have to thank you fur a wonder
ful ride anyway.”

Julian took hold of the girl s arm, 
“ You're nut going to e.-scH|iu like this, 

young lad.v,” he Ini'ormed her sternly. 
"We ll find t.'uiisiii Jolin easily enough 
as you liaie tlie address 1 see,” and 
Julian took tiie card lioroiliy was 
Study iiig from her Hand. “Then, with 
your pernilssioii, we’ll have a real driva 
tomorrow. What do you say ?"

“ Why. yes,'' she responded iiiltclilar- 
ously. “ I ran go on play ing that I aai 
Cousin Itorothy."

“  'Playing' is good,” scoffed Jnllaa, 
as be opened the door and bellied the 
cfaarmlng young lady at bis side to 
tha luxurious scut awaiting her.*

THURS., FEBRUARY »,
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DOCTOR
By Jaha Joseph Galasi

FEFTIC ULCER

If you suapect that you may hi 
ulcer of the stomach or it* ia,,j 
diate vicinity, there are certain *y 
tom* which may confirm or disnl 
your conclusion, according to whefl 
er they are present or absent.

If your distress, whatever it 
comes on at least two hour* ifil 
taking food— even later it the rulej 
this point* to ulcer. Some are nil 
seated, some have actual pain, ion 
became distressed by gas The poii 
is, the distress comet on when 
stcmach is empty, or nearly so- iJ 
the reason for this is. the exceii 
acid in the stomach reaches the ;u 
face o f the ulcer, and sett up aJ 
thing from gastric spasm to borin) 
burning pain, nausea, sour stouac] 
a.s well as many minor symptoms—a 
way* with an empty stomach, long i 
ter taking food.

This furnishes material for the wJ 
ond diagnostic point, which it th:i 
Eating something gives temporary i 
lief in almost every case o f peptic 
cer. When a patient comes to 
with such evidence, I am led to is 
pect ulceration. The food relieves bl 
absorbing the excess acid wbic| 
cruses the pain— takes it up much 
the blotter takes up ink on pep 
And a hyperacid condition is pretti 
in simple ulcer o f the stomach. Ts 
ing “ soda" relieves so many acid eon 
ditions that it is o f lesser value 
pointing to ulcer. Capable X-ray, e| 
cuursee, clarifies the situation.

My first requirement in ulcer 
SOFT diet— and my reasons it pUial 
If you had ulcer o f the palm of th| 
hand, you wouldn’ t rub it with halfl 
masticated radish, celery, fried mea| 
or potato— and expect It to ever het 
No raw fruits, or acid fruits, exrep 
possibl juice of sweet orange, ipirl 
ingly. Soft food always. No cverj 
loading.

Never make a business of wtshiad 
out the stomach, once ulcer 
curately diagnosed. Ulcer* 
“ prodding.”

Political
AnDouncemeDts

The Briscoe County Newt 
authorised to announce the candidacyl 
of the following persona for nomiu-| 
tion to tha office under which th 
names appear, subject to tha actioB 
of the Democratic primariea ihii| 
summer:

For Judge llOth Judicial District: 
KENNETH BAIN

For District Attorney llM k 
Judicial Dietrict:

A. J. FOLLEY

For Tax Aaoeonor:
MANLEY WOOD

For Coaaty and Diotrict Clorkt
B. E. DOUGLAS
JOHN ARNOLD

For County Judge:
O. R. TIPPS

For County Treasurer:
A. G. STEVENSON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
N. R. (JAKE) HONEA

AT THE CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

Sanderson MMinna xMlL m m  ■ ad <adfy 
cupy new lodge hall. morprw. , «

A turnover is nina-tanths of 
ness. Tha faster money worka the 
more profits it eolleets. A profit
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Rev. M. G. Brothertoa. Paator
Sunday-School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services at 11 o ’clock.
I.«agrue at 6:16 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. 

Everybody Invited.

FIN!^

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Church of Chriat meeU 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. for Bible atndy.

Rev. Early Areaneaux preaclw* 
every Sunday aftomoon at $ P- 
and toachee a Bibla claaa on Tuai* 
day tvenings at 7 o’clock. Tha publw 
ta cordially 'evitad to aB of thaao *cr» 
rices.
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HAYLAKE
Mr*. Mi«7  McCI—doo
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Itaymond Lowary and non, Kella- 

^  Mrs. Frank Freeman loft Friday
for a
Vaxahachie.

viait with relatives at

}. M. Wattera of Plainview and 
Harris were pleasant vialtora 

j, the W. H. Newman home Wednes
day "'ft*’*-

Hr. and Mra. Clyde Hutsell and 
children of Lockney were weekend 
visitor* in the H. L. O. Riddell home.

Hr. and Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell and 
Hr*. Nellie Davia visited relatives at 
Boryer Wednesday ni*ht.

Hr. and Mra. Ollie Hurst of Sey
mour were visitors in the M. E. Smith 
tetne Thursday nisht

H. C. Bentley and J. D. Goode of 
Childress visited in the M. A. Seay 

\ htaie Friday n ifh t

Hr. and Mra. Warren Merrell visit. 
I id relativca at Flomot Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the M. Dempsey 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Autrey and 
Hr. and Mra. Parkar Rarapley and 

I wns.

Tem ble Fl3ring Dragon Invading Broadway

The monster shown above, full of helium yas and 169 feet from tip to tip. was one of the balloons which 
marched down Broadway. New York in a reoent parade, deliyhtiny thousands of children.

W ill Hold Trustee
Elections April 5th

Hits Trudie 1 1 ^ 1 1  visited rela- I ‘ "“ *‘ ** ^  e"**"-
i lives in Silverton Saturday ni«ht. ^  ®

applications to have names placed on 
the official ballot must be in the of-Mr. and Mrs. Yocum and family 

dsited in the Bill Holland home Sun- I “ ** ' “ “ " ‘ y superintendenf.
I office by March 26, according to the

_ _ _ _ _  I county judye.

N e x t  R o y t l  B ru te

MT.

Mrs. Nettie Davis was real sick the j 
I past wreek. I CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Bean and Mrs. Wade 
>ere Sunday visitors in the H. S. 

I Crew home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno W’heeiock saw the 
jktll yame ait Quiteque Saturday 
iafht

The P. T. A. met Thursday eveniny 
laid had a real food proyramme and 
Iwcry one present enjoyed the meet- 
|si-

I We wish to express our apprecia
tion to the yood people of our com
munity who were of so much com
fort to us in our bereavement and 
loss of our dear mother. The kindly 
services, acts of care, and words of 
sympathy have meant much to us. 
and) we trust that all will be amply J 
rewarded.

— H. L. O. RIDDELL and family |
— MRS. NETTIE DAVIS.

Strenyth comes thru Strain.

Chevrolet Covers
Longest News Route

The beautiful yoMny PriMce«s llcani 
^  Itouamnia ha* announced 
~ '  *"^**"*"< «o Count Alexandet 
of Hochburw son of the Prince and 
Pnoccss of Plesa ^

,  We were ylad to have Mr. and Mrs. . ,
|l H. Perry of Siiverton with us in ^ r s . Floyd

Sunday-School oryanixation Sun- '
Siiverton and Mr. and Mr.>;. 

J. B. Dudley.

Mr. W. T. Dillard is visitiny his 
tnddauyhter, Mrs. Joe Brooks.

Miss Lucille McWilliams was a 
rkend visitor in the W. E. Lemons 

-ne at Siiverton.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Brooks and 
si family and Mr. and Mra. Em- 
lett Brooks and son were Sunday 
tijtior* In {he A. T. Brooks home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mart Self and family 
were Sunday visitor* in the H. L. U. 
Riddell home.

Ivor McClendon of Claude and Mrs. 
C. Fowler and children of Silver- 

l«n visited in the J. H. McClendon 
icfflc Monday.

rki

Sunday visitors in the Homer Wel-

MNKY D IN K Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClendon are 
visitiny in Amarillo and Claude this 
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClendon were 
ylad to have visit them Sunday Mr. , 
and Mrs. W. H. Newman and sons 
and Mr. and Mra. Walter Wattera and 
children and Mr. and Mra. A. E. 
Frieze.

Health Officer W ill
Poet Quarantines

The commissioners court has ha l 
a supply of quarantine notices print
ed for use of Dr. O. T. Bundy, county 
liealth officer. In the future, where- 
ever eontayious diseases appear, Dr. 
Bundy will po^t the well-known yel
low notice and maintain a strict quar
antine of the premi.ses.

The lack of these notices and in 
difference of public opinion for pro
per quarantine are alDyed to have 
l>een contributory causes to wide 
.-pread of minor eontayious disea.sps 
in the community last year.

Believe It or not—
The world’s lonye.st newspaper 

route is in Yellowstone Park, is 160 
miles lony and absorbs between 600 
and ROO pounds of newspapers daily 
between June and September.

It is a full day’s work that con
fronts the driver. Bird Newell, when 
he steps on the starter of his Chev
rolet Coupe, and sets about the day’s 
business. Fast driviny and knowledye 
o f short cuts are necessary te com
plete the task before dusk.

Newell’s subscribers number several 
hundred persons who reside each 
summer in the isolated camps and re- 
aort hotels of America’s greatest 
natural park. Until 1928 these vaca- 
tioni.st had no means of yettiny their 
home town newspapers. Since the 
route opened the Chevrolet coupe has 
been in constant service, never misa- 
inir a day.

The car already has travelled 42 000 
mile* and has never undergone any 
major repairs. Thus far the total cost 
of servicing the car has been only 
$.'̂ 8.50.

Goitre Removed

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Bingham were 
Sunday visitors in the Doc London 
home.

K indergarten  N otice

All mothers who are interested in 
kindergarten work f»>-- their children 
i,re requested to see Mias Jeane Jack- 
son at the home of Mra. Clifford 
Allard.

Operation Prevented For Texas Lady.
Mrs. Earl Smith. Dawson, Texas
Says: "Suffered with goitre since I 

was 16. Had choking speels. Was so 
nervous I coultdn’t sit still. My heart 
lieat fast. I started u.-ing Sorbol- 
Quadruple and have been getting bet
ter every since.’’ It is easy to apply 
and not expensive. Get a small bottle 
at Bomar Drug Company or write 
Sorbol Company. Mechaniscaburg, 
Ohio. Sold by all druggists. —Bomar 
Drug Company. (Adv.)

------------------- o--------------------
I.et’s have a sharpen-up, speed-up, 

and buck-up week.

Forth.
I Scripture Lesson: Matt. 9:35; 10:8;
! 10:40-42.

Matt. 9:35. And Jesus went about 
all the cities and the villages, teach- 

‘ iny in their synagogues, and pm eh- 
' ing the go.>̂ pel of the kingdom, and 
, healing all manner of disease and all 

manner o f sickness.
.36. But when he saw the multi

tudes. he,was moved with compassion | 
I for them, because they were distress- 
: ed and scattered, as sheep not hav- 
I iny a shepherd.

37. Then saith he unto his disciples. 
The harvest indeeil is plenteous, but 

j the labor#’s are few.
.38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of 

I the harvest, that he send forth labor* 
j ers into his harvest.
I Matt. 10:1. And he called unto him 
I his twelve disciples, and gave them j 
' authority over unclean spirits, to | 
, cast them out, and to heal all manner i 
I of disease and all manner of sickness, j

2. Now the names of the twelve | 
' spostles are these: the first. Simon. | 
; who is called Peter and Andrew his { 
I brother; James the *on of Zehedee.'
' snd John his brother;

3. Philip, and Bartholomew; Thom- | 
as. and Matthew the publican; James

I the son of Alphaeus. and Thaddaeus; |
4. Simon the cananaean. and Judas 

I Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
5. ’These twelve Jesus sent forth, 

and charged them, saying. Go not into
. any way of the Gentile*, and enter 

not into any city of the Samaritans;
6. But go rather to the lost sheep 

of the house of Israel.
7. And ms ye go, preach, saying. The 

kingdom of heaven it at hand.
8. Heal the aick. raise the dead, 

cleanse the lepers, cost out demons: 
freely ye received, freely give.

40. He that receiveth you receiveth
me, and he that receiveth me receive, i 
th him that sent me. |

41. He that receiveth a prophet in  ̂
the name of a prophet shall receive a ' 
prophet’s reward: and he that re- 
ceiveth righteous man in the name of 
a righteous man shall receive a righ
teous man’s reward.

42. And whosoever shall give to 
drink unto one of these little ones a 
cup of cold water only, in the name 
of a disciple, verily I say unto you 
he shall in no wise lose his reward.

Golden Text: The harvest indeed 
is plenteous, but the laborers are few. 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, that he send forth laborers 
into his harvest.— Matt. 9:37, 38.

Time— Autumn of .A. D. 28. in the 
second year of Christ’s ministry.

Place: Throughout the cities and 
villages of Galilee.

1. The special mission of the Twelve 
which we are studying today must 
have occured not less than ten months 
after the call and ordination of the 
apostles. Jesus had probably made 
two tours through the populous dist
rict of Galilee, attended by the dis
ciples. him.self doing the preach-ng 
and performing the miracles. Now he

istry as his apostles. He th erofm  
sent them out two-and-two into A f
ferent sections of Galilee, empoworii^ 
them to preach and heal. The purfow  
of the mission seems to have bMB 
threefold: (1) The apostles neads4 
the practical experience, (2) tba 
people needed their ministry and blip, 
and (3> through them. Jesus eonli 
be in six different places at onc«, aod 
they could greatly broaden his fM d 
and open up the way for a moi« 
thorough work by him.

Cruel Neuritis 
Fmds It s Foe 
InNewKonjoh

H appy L a d y  Enthusioatic h i  
Praia* o f  Fom od 
N ew  'M edicine.

MRS. HARRY A. UNRATH

“ No words can describe what tide 
great medicine. Konjola. has done fee 
me,’ ’ said Mrs. Harry A. Unrath, f l 4  
Lark Avenue. St. Louis. Five bottle* 
of this marvelous remedy put an end 
to a case of neuritis that I had de
spaired of ever shaking off. The pain 
settled in my forearm .-ind fingers and 
for days at a time I was helptoee 
from the frightful agony and could 
not move my hands. My kidneys wore 
weak and added to my intolerable 
misery.

"The first bottle of-Konjola indica
ted what could be expected. I con
tinued the treatment for five weeke 
and my health troubles, were at an 
end. Every vestige of pain had left 
my arms and fingers, there is no 
swelling and no stiffness in either. 
My kidneys responded weeks before 
and no back pains or dizziness oc
cur. It is difficult, even now. to real
ize that one medicine could do all that 
Konjola did for me.’’

Konjola is sold in Siiverton at the 
Siiverton Drug Company, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns thm- 
out this entire section.
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M rs. Johnie Y oung
Correepondciit

e e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Bev. Shaw will preach here Sun- 

Services 
oar -wlcome.

at 11 o clock. Every-

S. T. Wynn, local cattle buyer, i* 
havinir hii residence repaired and re
covered. Heavy daniaKe was sustain
ed last month from a fire which 
started in the kitchen from undeter
mined origin while the family was ab
sent from nome. The furnishings

o o o o o o o a o o fto o o o o o a o o o o o fiH K

A N T E L O P E
M rs. John R hoo

Correspondent

eOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMHMOttOOOOS
Mrs. Buck Tidwell an*& little daugh

ter. Dorothy June of Leslie visited 
with Mrs. Dan Dean .Monday. n

Second Midnight
Matinee Announced

Boy Hollingsworth is on the s'.ck * ytem also damaged by the fire, smoke | was a Clarendon
si. and water as to be an almost com- ' Tuesday.

plete loss.
Be-dames W. E. Redin. and lone 

B^oun were shopper.^ in Silverton | 
Tuesday^ o<K>oo<>{KK>oooooiK>ooooooooao

7W P, T. A. meets again Friday 
iht Feb. 21. The patrons of the 

d will put on a program.

N O R TH  R O U T E
M rs. Jno. C U yton  

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
children went to Clarendon Friday 
and brought Miss Edith home to 
s(>end the week end.

H r and Mrs. Johnie Young and 
chter, and Clint Dunn enjoyed a 

turlwy dinner Sunday at the home j 
u f  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spillman.

eOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOO
Mmes. Kolsher and Stevens were 

afternoon callers on .Mrs. R. L. JohB 
son last Monday.

Mrs. W. N, Bullock and daughter 
' Gussie Marie who has been >n the 
. hospital at Clarendon are visiting 
{ Mrs. Bullock's brother S. E. John- 
I son and family at the J. A. Ranch.

Singing was w^ll attended here | 
>y evening and enjoyed by all

nt. j

Mr. and Mrs. Sandford Graves and 
I daughter Alma went to Memphis 

Sunday to be with Sandford's father

The Palace Theatre announces its 
second Midnight Matinee for next 
Sunday night Feb. 23. beginning one 
minute after midnight. A thrilling, 
spectacular moris. “ The Charge of 
the Gaiichos,”  is billed, starring Jac
queline Logan and Francis X. Bush
man.

elude Charles White, Aaron Frieso. 
Roy King, Willie Snapka, Joe and 
Jim Heynes. Carver Monroe and Geo. 
Snapka. Only registered scouts will 
be allowed to see the scout show free 
of charge.

Don’t halt where your dad camped.

Parwell — Texico-Farwell Poultry 
and Egg Show held here recently, 
was roost succaasful show ever staged 
at this place.

Spearmen—Texas-Louisana Power 
Company will rebuild distribution sys
tem at this place in near future.

S IL V E R T O N  SCO U TS 
— And T lieir W ork I

John -M. Clayton was over night , brother, Ernest who are ill. 
guest of J. R. Steele last Tuesday. _______

Bock Creek and Francis girls play- 
wd hall Tnesdsy evening. -The scores 

19 to 11 in favor of Rock Creek.

Harley Redin visited Laveme .<11- 
sd Sunday.

O, L. Dunn and Bryan Strange 
■etored to Silverton Monday.

Alvin Redin made a business trip 
dn Plainview Monday.

The club met in the home of Mrs. 
S .  C. Mercer on Thursday of la.st 
-weA The afternoon wa« spent piee- 
iwg quilts. The election for officers 

held and the following elected: 
Mr«. J Lee Francis, president; Mrs. 
1l M. Allred, vice-president: and Mrs. 
lawe Brown secretary. The name of 
the club was also changed, froni 
•Sanahine” to “ Helping Hand club." 
Befreshments of sandwiches, punch 
asid cookies were served. .<n enjoy- 
.-alde time reported. The next meet
ing win be at the home of Mrs. I’ . D. 
"Brown on Thursday of next week.

J. L. Watters is building a concrete 
tank on his farm here.

W. N. Bullock visited in the S. E. 
Johnson home at Palo Duro Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn and their 
daughter and her family of Silverton 
were business callers on Mrs. John 
Clayton Sunday.

The Antelope basket ball team met 
and played the Leslie team Friday. 
The result of the game was not learn
ed by this correspondent.

The boy scouts are working on 
plana lo raise money for their trip 
to Carlsbad Caverns this summer, | 
and arrangements have been made for j 
a benefit picture .show aoon. .<fter 
school is out a play will be prepar
ed and presented. »

At the Tuesday night meeting a 
clean-up day for Silverton was dis
cussed.

Registrations for the uew' year in- |

Ladies
Novelty Shoes

The new heels . . . the new colors . . . the new leather* 
are a.saembled in our shoe section for your approval . . . 
.And may we add. these come from the creations of Jolesh 
and Preidman-Shelby famous designers of shoes . . . We 
heve new numbers for every member of the family.i

Midnight Matinee

Mr. Welborn of Silverton "The
Watkins Salecman” was a business ________________ _____  ... ....
vistior in this neighborhood Tuesday. » Heckman home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heckman and 
children. Cecil. Lowell and Leola of 
Clarendon were callers in the Henry

Miss Gladys Feye Johnson spentj Roy Heckman spent a few days of 
Tueedy night with her school friend, . this week at Silverton returning home
Lois Mae Cox.

Arthur Gregg it doing some plast
er work in Silverton this week.

Bob King of Silverton was doing 
business in this neighborhood Sun
day afternoon.

Snyder—.<nnual clean-up and beau- 
tifieation of courthouse lawn and 

now in progress.

A miser thinks too much of money; 
«  apendthrift thinks to little; seek the 
middle road.

Lewis John.son -pent Tuesday night 
with George Pharr of Silverton ,

Roscoe Fort of Lubbock visited his 
farm here one day last week.

A general seige of colds is amonjr 
the people o f this neighborhood at 
present.

Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

-------------- e ■ ■ .
Reduced Rate* to

Fat Stock Show
The Denver railroad is announc

ing a one and one-third rate fare for 
round tip tickets to the Fat Stock 
show in Fort Worth next month, for 
the convenience of local citixens who 
would like to see the prixe-winning | 
cattle of the southwest and one of j 
the largest rodeos in the world.

S U N D A Y  N IG H T  
February 23rd
Beginning On* Minute 

After MMnigkt.
IPresenting-

JACQUELINE LOGAN and 
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

—in—

“ The Q a rg e  o f  
the G aoch os''

THRILLING AND SPEGTACULAR

ADMISSION 15c and 55c

Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits

In new Spring patterns . . . We can’t describe this lin* 
of clothes vividly enough , . . you must ace the new fabrics.

We are featuring a blue serge suit for men that ia ua- 
conditionally guarantee<f, as the way all of our clothing i* 
guaranteed.

Every department including Ladies’ 
Ready-to-\Vear ami Millinery, holds 
New Spring Merchandise . . . Come 
in and personally select to suit your 
needs.

PALACE
T H E A T R E

“The Home of Good Shows”

CASTLEBERRY
«

Dry Goods
W E S T  SID E  O F  SQ U A R E

There isn’t so much lost time t”! | 
make up for now; get going on your 
owi. advertising. !

Farwell—^Work on natural gas dist- 
eihutuT .system for Texico and this 
srity will cet underway at very early 
<at»-.

Classified
Advertising
B U Y IN G  OR S E L L IN G

— T H E Y  G E T  R E SU L T S

H-iTL.*!— (2) O iits per word 
Her Jbe first in-ertmn; One (1) 
Tent fi-T s«*rd f»r earh insertion 
there* “eHt tUinimunt. 2."»c per in- 
»rtion.

F'lLMNG BED—For 
ri’ h*. see Mrs. Miner Cr

sale, up- 
iwford.

V-ILL TRADE my car for bet:er 
«T'« 3.nd pay ca.sh dif.erence. J. A. | 
'NeT! it Briscoe County News.

B.*.BY C TICKS — Hatches o f f :  
“ Vir. c .' and 12, from pedigreed John
son strain. 1*5 cents each accept fu- 
Iture r.' ier- also. Will Donnell & Son.

3:*ip.

YOUNG MAN— Or Woman, how 
about that business course you are 
planning. Pee the News’ office for 
a life-time scholarship at reduced 
rate.

LOST—German Police dog. female, 
answers to “Old Lady.” Liberal re
ward. Houston Allyn. near Haylake.

'  LOST—Suitcase containing some 
valuable articles. Lost between Sil- 
verton and Quitaque. $S.OO reward, 
see News office, Silverton or The 
Post, Quitaque.

BIC DISCOUNT— We have an- 
•atUier business scholarship in th* 
Plainview Businesa College which 

? aeme ambitions young man or woman 
hava at aubotantial diaeount. 

Briscoe County News.

RENT— Bungalow in fKIver* 
haCwsoa high school aid Banos 

3. W. Caooy, frlim - tm  4sS*r

I f ^ r M
To Correct False Propaganda—

To correct the erroneous opinion held by some of the people of 
Silverton, I wish to intorin the public that we are the owner of the 
"M"-S>stem store and that the f,M” -System is not a foreign chain 
store organization in any sense of the word. This statement! ran be 
lerified by the tax rolls of our City and County, which show that we 
are the owners of the ‘■M"-System Store at Silverton.

We have lived here for .31 years and expect tof be here for many 
years *o come. We have done and will continue to do everything with
in our power (or the upbuilding of our city and will continue to sell 
groceries at most reasonable prices consistent with good business.

The “ M’’-System Store owners throughout the country du co-opera
tive buying, which enables all of these stores to make attractive 
prices, and none of the money saied in that connection goes to any
one except the “ .M"-System Store owners. Not a penny of it goes 
to New York moneyed interests, but it stays right here in Silverton.

By reason of a systematic way of doing business and our co
operative buying, the “ M’’-System Stores are able to compete with 
any of the foreign ow ned chain stores and saves many hundreds of 
dollars for the customers of these stores.

"M ’’-8YSTEM STORE, Cowart A Son. Owners.

SPECIALS FOR FR ID A Y  & SA T U R D A Y
m

CO FFEE, .Scliillings, 1 Ib can 46c; 2-lh can 90c

K R A U T ,.Small Size— 2 Cans f o r ................15c

BLACK BER R IES, No. 10 Cans— Kach . .46c

PEAS, Xo. 2 Cans, Van Camp’s, K. J ..........10c

RICE FLA K E S, I ’a c k a g e .............................9c

M U STA R D , Quart J a r ...........  .................... 19c

Owned and Operated By—

COWART & SON
‘TVhm Yew Dollar Biqs dw tlai|P

Improved
Newspaper-

W e announce the valued new* and feature *ervice o f

the A M E R IC A N  PRESS A SSO C IA T IO N , carrying the
%

work of high paid writer* and *taff artist* over the world.

— N E W S  IN P IC T U R E  FORM  
— H E A L T H  SE R IE S  

— F E A T U R E  A R T IC L E S  by Bruce Barton 
, — L A T E S T  S T Y L E  C O M M E N T A R IE S  

— C A R T O O N S, Ete.

- A ll New Arrival* Each W edc

Better
Advertising Copy

Latest Cut* and Aid* to fit each season'and change o f 

style are here. Purchased for the merchant* to make their 
advertisefenents more readable.

s

Briscoe County (lows
Official Paper for Briecoe Coual^ ,\
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